
Coed Talks With Cupid,
But Dart Misses Mark

By Jann Janoviak
"Tell me Cupid, is there a St. Valentine?"
This I asked of that little fellow with the bow and

arrows and golden wings who is supposed to be around
shooting arrows into people 's hearts tomorrow on St. Valen-
tine's Day.

"Well ," said Cupid , "it's a long
story. Back in about 270 A.D.,
there was a mean old Emperor
called Claudius. And because of
war times, he sent out a decree
forbidding marriage. He wanted
all the men to do their fighing
on the battlefied. But a good
priest called Valentine heard of
the decree and decided to do
something about it. He began
secretely marrying all the lovers
he could. Finally old Claudius
heard about this and got rid of
Valentine . . . chopped off his
head , in fact.

"WELL, THE STORY goes
that the lovers were so crushed
about their kind preist suffering
martrydom that they wanted to
show their sympathy in some
way. So, in behalf of that fatal
day — February 14, 170 A.D. —
the lovers of Roman times began
exchanging love tokens in re-
membrance of Valentine.

"Of course," continued Cupid ,
plucking idly at his bow strings,
"there are other legends about
the beginning of St. Valentine's
Day. One is that the Norman
word — "Galantin ," the name of
a saint and meaning a lover of
women (or what in these slangy
days might be called a masher)
has had an etymological change
The "G", through mis-pronunci-
ation , has become St. Valentine.

"ANOTHER STORY, more
plausible to the modern mind ,
has to do with birds. Yes, birds
— love is for them you know.
It seems that during the Middle
Ages the official-castle-bird-wat-

chers discovered that on Febru-
ary 14th the birds began their
annual mating. From this pigeon
cooing developed the romantic
idea and ideals of February
14th."

"From whence came the idea
of sending those amatory billets
called valentines?" I asked.

"I was just coming to that,"
said Cupid , fastening an arrow
in the bow. The idea of sending
valentines began with the fes-
tival of Lupercalia in ancient
Rome. This was a feast held in
honor of Luperus the Wolf Kill-
er who protected the Roman
farmers and their families from
the menacing wolves. At this fes-
tival the youth drew lots for
partners for the coming year.
But this pagan custom was
frowned upon by the Clergy.
They decided to have the youth
of Rome draw lots of names of
saints and to imitate the virtues
of these saints for the coming
year.

"BUT THE ROMAN 'beatniks'
woudn 't settle for ghostly part-
ners in heaven. They wanted
earthly partners. So in time
Rome went back to their pagan
ways.

"As centuries passed the draw-
ing of lots became the exchang-
ing of love letters and love mes-
sages. Hearts , arrows, doves,

frills , lace and of course scented
paper became the rage of the
first valentines which appeared
about the 15th century. They
contained some beautiful poetry

(Continued on page 8)

History of Radio Compiled
Two Ohio State graduate stu-

dents are attempting to gather into
one collection the largest body of
visual materials related to Ameri-
can radio available in this country.
They are Raymond T. Bedwell , Jr.,
and Joseph F. Scharrer of the de-
partment of speech.

The research project grew out
of work with Dr. I. Keith. Tyler,
director of radio-television educa-
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tion at Ohio State , in January,
1958.

SINCE THEN , Bedwell and
Scharrer have collected over 300
original photographs of early ra-
dio broadcasting equipment, inven-
tors, and personalities — all taken
from the private libraries and col-
lections of the various networks
instrumental in the development of
American broadcasting.

THE TWO will spend time in
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March visiting collections in such
cities as Boston , New York and
Washington , to determine exactly
what materials are available. Then ,
in June, they will start an ex-
tended research tour to photograph
and catalogue materials.

Ultimately, a complete catalogue
of these visual materials related
to early American radio will be
published, probably early in 1960.

Y'all Come
The Sundial knows, and we

know, and you will too when you
come to the Open House Sunday,
February 15 from 4 to 5 :30 p.m.
at the Journalism building.

If you are a freshman and in-
terested in learning the tech-
niques of "yellow j ournalism" as
well as meeting the faculty and
staff that advocates it, you are
welcome to attend.

Boring speeches and w a r m
cokes will highlight the affair.

1200 Sign
Petitions

The Ohio Students' Party Asso-
ciated last night had about 1200
signatures on its petitions asking
that the University abolish compul-
sory ROTC, according to John
Peck, Com-1, head of the petitions
committee.

. At that time party members had
been working since 1 p.m., covering
dormitories and students in after-
noon classes Peck said. OSPA
hopes to get a total of 5000 signa-
tures , he added.

Most of the students contacted
were in agreement with the pro-
posed change; a few took the atti-
tude, "I took it, so can everyone
else," he said.

Inspection Proposal
Snubbed by Russians

GENEVA — (UPI) — Western
nuclear conference sources said
that the United States and Britain
had offered to give Russia com-
plete control of the most sensitive
jobs at any atomic detection posts
set up on U.S. and British soil.

But Soviet negotiators, the
sources said, snubbed the Western
offer — apparently to head off the
stationing of British and American
personnel at nuclear control posts
within the Soviet Union.

THE ANGLO-AMERICAN offer
was reported following a new ses-
sion of the Geneva three-power
conference that has been meeting
here since Oct. 31 in an effort to
work out a nuclear test ban treaty.
Today 's three-hour session resulted
in no apparent break in the East-
West deadlock.

A Western conference source
said that the Americans and the
British were willing to give "all
the very important and most sen-
sitive jobs" at control posts on
their territory to Russians.

These, sources said, would in-
clude the jobs of post chief , deputy
chief , overall supervisor, technical

division heads and all major opera-
tion personnel.

IN RETURN the Western pow-
ers want reciprocal privileges at
detection posts inside Russia.

Under the reported Western
plan , half of the j obs at each post
in Russia would be filled by Britons
and Americans. Conversely, half
of the spots at control posts in
the United States and Britain
would be filled by Russians.

The remaining jobs would be
handled by personnel from non-
nuclear powers.

A GLOBAL NETWORK of some
180 control posts is envisaged to
police any ban on nuclear tests.

But Soviet negotiators insisted
anew today that only their nation-
als should man technical jobs ac
posts within the Soviet Union.

The two Western powers claim
this would leave the way open for
Soviet technicians to falsify d ata
and cover up sneak nuclear tests.

The staffing problem, along with
Soviet demands for a veto over all
decisions concerning inspection and
control, are the two major ques-
tions currently deadlocking the
talks. A new conference session
was scheduled for tomorrow.

Midshipmen Pick Queen

QUEEN CANDIDATE—Unhappy or not with military training,
ROTC students aren't apt to object to pretty Sandra Lee Dunkin ,
Ed-1. Sandy is the Midshipman Council's candidate for queen of the
Military Ball, Feb. 21, at the Union.

="""" ' """r« • - """" "' ""'.Rev-iew . . .

Metropolitan1 opera star Jerome
Hines gave what many thought a
magnificent performance at Mer-
shon Auditorium last night. A re-
sponsive audience greeted the
handsome 6-foot, 6-inch singer.

"Welcome back. I must say you
loqk a lot better than you did the
last time," he told them.

This put the audience in a mood
to receive his interpretation of a
light comical aria, "All You Lovely
Women" by Mozart.

The distinguished basso left the
audience with a superb example of
operatic skill as he sang Verdi's
"Ella Giammai M'Amo" from "Don
Carlos." •

The performance ended with an
indication of Hines ' ebullient sense
of humor and his devotion to re-
ligion as he closed with "Let Us
Break Bread Together ," "He's Got
the Whole World in His Hand ,"
"Jonah in the Whale," and "Down
the River."

Come back , anytime, Jerome.

| Hines1 Show )
[Wins Praise |



Strong Support
Could End

Required ROTC
Beserve Officers Training Corps has been discussed,

debated and despised by many at Ohio State for decades.
But like the weather no one has ever done anything about
it.

Once again an attempt is being made by a student
group to alter the requirements of the program here.
Ohio Students' Party, Associated is beginning what we
hope is a sincere effort to end compulsory BOTC on our
campus.

The petitions planned by OSPA to be presented to
the Student Senate and the Board of Trustees will show
the true sentiment of the Ohio State male students. If
they are dissatisfied with the compulsory ROTC program,
they will sign the petitions. The petitions are the first
step toward some positive action. We hope the move
is also supported by Buckeye Political Party and all the
male students on campus.

We believe ROTC could better accomplish its pur-
pose of producing qualified military officers if the pro-
gram were centered around only the interested students.
The military program as it is now is a hardship on many
of the students in the two-year program, who have no
desire to go on to advanced ROTC.

There are hundreds of men who literally detest the
program, but they are forced to take it in order to grad-
uate from this university. These dissatisfied men have
no desire to contribute to the ROTC classes. For them
it is just a chore like pushing your car out of a mud hole,
so you can continue on your way.

ROTC classes burdened with disinterested men are
poor training grqujjc|§, for the students who are military
career minded. The apathy of the disinterested students
wears off on the sincere students, and causes some of
them to lose interest also.

It is logical that classes composed of men with a
definite spirit and an interested attitude toward the mili-
tary will provide a better training atmosphere. Needless
to say the .system would be more effective if it were based
on a feeling of teamwork. A basketball team composed of
dissenters is not a winning basketball team; the same
applies to BOTC.

it mast also be discouraging at times for the in-
sfcugtaes who must endure an indifferent attitude in the
classroom.

lEbae iaxpayers foot the bill for the supplies , books
and jiepasBEaai^ion on uniforms. One-half million dollars
SasBaat&e Mr Force hawfi feefeed to make AM&QTC branch
at Ohio State the Mgijest in the nation. But what does
tills bigness" prove if the majority of the men don't
choose to etitesr fee advanced Air Force program ?

Why is so much money being invested in a program,
when -all that the disinterested men may derive from the
two-year program is a better sense of discipline ? Many
rebel against this, for they can learn the discipline lesson
elsewhere, if not when they serve their national military
obligation.

Last year Look magazine reported that other uni-
versities were taking a second look at their compulsory
BOTC program to see if it was serving the purpose for
which it was intended. These colleges are thinking about
either drastically reducing or even eliminating the pro-
gram entirely on their campuses.

The article claimed that most officers are leaving
the service because of low pay. Capt. Charles E. Mc-
Gombs, naval science professor , said last year that
there did not seem to be enough motivation for the stu-
dents to enter the Navy program. He also said that the
attitaide of the public in general about service careers is
poor.

Perhaps the campaign started by OSPA is the need-
ed spark for eliminating a program which appears to be
highly undesirable to most male students. A sincere and
combined effort by the Student Senate, the State Legis-
lature and all the male students on the campus should
bring about a welcome-cure for the pains of many fresh-
men and sophomore men.

Stadium Boys Continue . . .

Editor's Mail Bog

To the Editor :
I have wanted to write a gen-

eral reply to the letters of those
general failures whose chronic
complaints are regularly printed
in the LANTER N. These com-
plainers have two things in com-
mon : (1) they are frustrated
people who are unable to attain
their personal goals and (2) they
blame their failures on every-
thing else except their own
shortcoming.

IT IS IMPERATIVE to state
at this point that I am not
against valid criticisms. Such
criticisms are necessary for the
progress of society. They grow
out of keen observations, syste-
matic deductions, and a sincere
desire on the part of the com-
mentator to initiate improve-
ments. These criticisms must be
intelligent, conscientious, and
objective. Above all, the critic
must be absolutely certain about
the motive whieh prompted him
to voice his opinion.

In this golden age Of laziness
and irresponsibility, one tends to
delegate his obligations and to
blame his own faults on other
people and other things. More
often than not, those who are
complaining are trying to blame
their own failures—scholastic,
social, and general incompetence
as a human being—on whatever
comes to their minds.

In this University, one often
hears complaints on bad instruc-
tors, poor facilities, bad dorm
food, etc. Granted, sometimes
the criticisms are valid, but most
of the time, they represent noises
from the incompetents.

IT GIVES ME pleasure to
write a reply to Mr. Doerner's
letter which appeared in Tues-
day's LANTERN. Doerner stated
that the Stadium Dormitories is
inadequate as a men's dormitory.
In his attempt to disparage the
Stadium, Doerner has shown
himself to be completely lacking
in facts and understanding. It's
a pity, for if he had lived in the
Stadium a little longer, he might
have learned something.

If ihe Stadium residents have
trouble studying, how can they
consistently maintain a higher
point-hour ratio than any other
men's dorm, than the allrmenfs
awemge, and the all-fraternity

average ? In my capacity as a
study hall supervisor in the Sta-
dium, I have to keep outsiders
away from our study areas; this
happens all the time. Evidently,
the Stadium men are not the only
ones who feel that our dorm is
conducive to study.

The Stadium Dormitories are
definitely not crowded.

IF THE STADIUM Dormitor-
ies are not fit to live in, why does
Woody Hayes bring his football
squad to live in it year after
year? Hayes has given many
talks in which he elaborated the
fine points and the advantages
of living in the Stadium.

Although I do not always
agree with Hayes' sayings, I
must join him in praising the
Stadium Dormitories. After care-
ful inspection of the new dormi-
tories, I am more convinced than
ever that the Stadium is the best
dorm on this campus. . . .

Eugene Yang,
Stillman W. Robinson Fellow.

Ditto . . .
To the Editor :

Newspaper writing is a tough
job. Like being on the proverbial
merry-go-round, one may never
quite catch the golden ring for a
free ride on the editorial page.
Weighing and balancing all con-
flicting opinions is difficult , if not
impossible. I know. I've done it
before.

You can be certain that I have
violently opposed some of your
past opinions and possibly will
oppose some of your future ones.
You may have disagreed with
some of my political ideals. At
least this shows that individual
thought and open expression are
not yet jcrushed on this campus.

I will say that the LANTERN
has finally achieved free speech

. and expression in its letters-to-
the-editor column and in some
of its editorials. This fact seems
to me to be more important than
success in distribution or in ad-
vertising circulation.

"I may disagree with a man's
opinion but I will die for his
right to say it." Ditto in your
ease. Ditto for Old Doc Carroll.

John P. McHugh, President,
Buckeye Political Party.

—Courtesy Columbus Citizen

By Charles M. Schulz
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Attention Alexander Brauowsky
Dear Sir :

I wanted to say how much I
enjoyed your concert at Mershon
Wednesday night, Feb. 4. I have
rarely heard anyone play with
such force and vitality. It was
an exhilarating experience to
hear you play.

Yes, it's a shame you had to
stop playing to enable people
to be seated 20 minutes after
the performance started. How-
ever, you must understand that
we are as punctual going to
concerts as we are going to
classes. Of course you were for-
tunate in one respect, no one,
that I know of , read a book dur-
ing the program, and what is
more, very few people left dur-
ing the middle of the program.
Some day perhaps. . . .

Any way . . . pravo, Mr. Brail-
owsky. Bravo for a truly mag-
nificent night of piano music.

Robert W. Cruden, Grad.

Conceit . . .

WASHINGTON—(UPI)—The
aircraft industry has developed
an electronic power steering sys-
tem for superonsic fighter-bomb-
ers that makes takeoffs and land-
ings at speed of 200 miles an
hour as easy as steering the fam-
ily automobile.

Planes, official publication of
the Aircraft Industries Associa-
tion, says conventional mechani-
cal steering systems were too
slow to cope with the high speed
of the latest aircraft. A half-
second delay in responding to the
pilot's signal could send the jet
plunging off the runway.

The new system, wfcksh v«as
tailor-made to match the aver-
age pilot's physical reactions,
guarantees complete control of
the jet on the ground at all
times.

POWER STEERING



Mirror of the Campus
Bob Reber, A-3, and Glenn Smith,

A-4, have been elected president
and vice-president, respectively, of
the Wesley Foundation Student
Council. Wesley Foundation is the
Methodist Student Center at Ohio
State.

• • •
Dr. Stephen Toulmin, one of the

most distinguished philosophers in
England, will speak on "Ultimate
Disagreements," today at 4 p.m.
in room 100, Hagerty Hall. The de-
ment of philosophy and the Grad-
uate School are sponsoring the lec-
ture.

• • •
George H. Wilson of the School

of Music will conduct the Columbus
Symphony Youth Orchestra in its
first concert this year Sunday at
3;30 p.m. in Mees Hall, Capital
University. Orchestra members
from Ohio State are Dennis Wil-
liams, Paul R. Schneider , David
DeBolt , and Ned Brooks.

Miss Mary Jo Johnson, mezzo-
soprano soloist, and Charles C.
Vedder , pianist, of the School of
Music, will present a recital at
8:15 p.m. Sunday in Hughes Hall
Auditorium. The program is open
to the public without admission
charge.

• • •
A meeting of students interested

in reactivating the Ohio State
chapter of the Association for the
Advancement of Colored People
will be held tonight at 7 in rooms
329-CD, Ohio Union. Lawrence
Greene is the chairman of the com-
mittee.

• • •
Dr. Helmut A. Abt, University

of Chicago astronomer, will discuss
"The Evolution of Stars" in a pub-
lic lecture at 8:15 p.m. Monday
in room 110, New Physics Building.
There will be no admission charge.
Sponsoring his talk are the depart-
ment of physics and astronomy and
the Graduate School.

An "International Food Festi-
val" will be held tomorrow at the
Wesley Student Center, 82 E. 16th
Ave., from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. The
event will resemble an internation-
al smorgasbord with foods from
over 20 countries including China ,
Japan , Mexico, Pakistan, Germany,
Scandinavia and others. A dance
and group singing has also been
planned. Tickets are $1.50. The
party is being sponsored by Beta
Sigma Tau fraternity and the In-
ternational Student Association.

• • •
An extension to the ticket office

hours at Mershon Auditorium has

been announced. Under the new
plan on the day preceding pro-
grams for which an admission
charge is made, the ticket office
will remain open until 7 p.m. to
allow tickets to be picked up after
working hours. Ticket office hours
otherwise are 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Monday through Friday and from
9 a.m. to noon on Saturday, except
for vacation periods and holidays.

¦ 

• • •

Thirty underprivileged children
of pre-school age will be guests at
the second annual Valentine's party
sponsored by Scarlet 'n Gray to-

morrow from 2 to 4 p.m. for pupils
at the Hannah Neil Mission, a chil-
dren's day school at 727 E. Main
St. Marilu Bianco, A-3, social
chairman, is in charge of arrange-
ments.

• • •
A Jazz and Poetry Concert will

be held Saturday evening at 9 p.m.
in the Tavern of the Ohio Union.

Sponsored by Union Activities,
the concert will feature Ray Slang
and his trio. Admission is free.

Greeks Vote For
May Week Floats

The Council of Fraternity Pres-
ident at its last meeting voted by
a slim majority (21-17) to partici-
pate in the May Week float parade.
This is a reversal of last year's
decision to prohibit fraternities
from entering the parade.

The Council recommended that
no trophies be offered for the float
parade in the fraternity division.

The Council also passed a reso-
lution concerning pledgeship poli-
cies.

In additional business Daniel
Heinlen , Com-3, and Dennis Mc-
Fadden , A-3, were elected to the
Executive Committee of the Coun-
cil; Robert Hall, Com-3, was ap-
pointed to the Men's Commission;
Jerry Esky, Ag-3, resigned as CFP
treasurer until Spring Quarter and
Dave Fox, Ag-3, was elected to fill
the vacancy.

Monday, Feb. 16
THE GARRETT CORPORATION
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• » •
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Davis Still Doubtful
Track Meet on TV

Glenn Davis

The win over Michigan
State's track team tomorrow
will rely on the back of Glenn
Davis . . . and at present, the
double-world record holder is
still a doubtful starter.

Davis, who has been bothered
by a bad back for the last two
weeks didn 't show up for practice
Wednesday night, because of the
injury.

Coach Larry Snyder , discussing
the meet said, "It could go down
to the last event if Davis does not
run."

Michigan State main hope for
victory in their first dual will be
in the distance runs.

The Spartans are loaded from
the quarter-mile on up, especially
in the two longer distance runs,
the one-mile and the two-mile.

IN THE TWO-MILE, MSU will
have Capt. Forddy Kennedy, a

* 

senior from Toronto Ontario. In
the Big Ten meet last year, Ken-
nedy ran the two mile in 9:04.3 as
he finished second. Later that sea-
son he went on to win the NCAA
cross-country championship.

Bob Lake, a junior and a letter-
man, will be Coach Francis Dit-
trich's main hope in the mile. Last
year, Lake ran fourth in the Big
Ten meet with a time of 4:15.7.

Other good long distance men
are Bob Hughes and Brian Castle.
These two men were half of the
Spartan mile relay team that fin-
ished second to Ohio State last
year. Castle is also very good in
the 440 and 600. He has run the
440 in 49 seconds.

IN THE OTHER events, the
Spartans are either fair or defin-
itely weak. They have fair strength
in the hurdles and pole vault, but
are weak in the high jump, broad
jump, shot-put, and even weaker

in the sprints.
Coach Dittrich is counting heav-

ily on Mike Kleinhans in the hur-
dles since it is not sure whether
or not Glenn Davis will run for
the Buckeyes tomorrow. In the
pole, Kleinhans can vault around
14 feet. This event could be one

Ohio State's track coach Larry
Snyder and his thin clads will
debut before WOSU-TV cameras,
channel 34, for their only ap-
pearance indoors, Feb. 14, at 1:15
p.m. in the Thomas E. French
Field House.

Johnny Schmidt and Don
Quayle will do the commentary
and color.

of the closest and most exciting
tomorrow since Dick Bowers of
the Bucks also vaults around 14
feet.

The sprinters will be Bob Elliot
and Tom Henson. Henson is from
a family that has produced two
MSU track captains. Dick was
captain in 1952 and his father Lyle
was captain in 1927. Tom is a
junior at Michigan State.

IN THE MILE RELAY, which
Buckeye coach Larry Snyder says
might determine the meet, the
Spartans will have Castle and
Hughes, holdovers from last year,
for sure. Bob Lake and Tony
Smith will probably be the other
starters. Jim Carr and Don Marsh
are also prospects.

The dual meet between the Buck-
eyes and Michigan State will start
at 1:30 tomorrow in French Field
House. Activity cards will be good
for admission of students. All
others must pay $1.00.

Unbeaten Tankers Set
For Strong Spartans

By Frank Evans,
Sports Editor

Coach Mike Peppe, though
quite pleased over his team's
72-33 win over Purdue last
Saturday, cautions that "this
week will be the test for the
unbeaten Bucks."

MICHIGAN STATE, which gave
Big Ten and NCAA champion
Michigan a good run for those
titles last season (with second and
third spot finishes, respectively)
boils into the OSU Natatorium to-

Along the Sidelines . . .

Frank Modine

morrow to see what the Bucks' 6-0
-record is made of.

When the Buckeye aqua crack-
erjacks had finished Purdue, five
new duaL meet pool records hung
in Coach Mike Peppe's office.

MSU SWIMMING INFORMA-
TION .. . Here's a couple of swim-
mers to watch tomorrow when Ohio
State meets Michigan State. Frank
Modine, their top breaststroke, is
the defending NCAA champion in
the 100 and 200-breaststroke. Mo-
dine has twice lowered the NCAA
mark for the 200-yard race, latest
effort being 2:23.4 against Indiana.

Billy Steuart, distance freestyle ,
is the defending NCAA champion
in the 440-yard and 1500-meter
freestyle. He is unbeaten this sea-
son in the 220- and 440-yard
events.

Another defending NCAA cham-
pion is Don Patterson. This free-
style spriner is the NCAA's in the

100-yard freestyle. His top time in
the 100 was 22.6 against Purdue.

DEPARTMENT OF THIS AND
THAT . . . Ohio State's hockey
team presently first place in the
Ohio Intercollegiate Hockey Asso-
ciation with a 3-0 mark, goes after
its fourth straight win Sunday.

Fencers ' Travel to Illinois
Coach Robert Kaplan's fencers travel to Illinois to meet the Illini

and the Indiana Hoosiers in a triangular meet tomorrow.
Illinois and Indiana will both be represented by experienced and

strong teams and the afternoon will be a tough test for the compara-
tively inexperienced Bucks.

The Bucks, with a 3-5 season record, will get a good idea of their
chances in the Big Ten meet in the next three weeks. After meeting
Illinois and Indiana , they will go against Michigan State and Iowa not
to mention Notre Dame and Chicago. The Big Ten meet will be held
in the Men's Gym on March 7, and will be an excellent chance for
Ohio State fencing fans to see some of the finest fencers in the country
in action.

The Bucks are a young, improving team and should give a good
account of themselves this weekend. By the time the Big Ten meet
rolls around such men as Larry Greene, Ron Weaver , and Bill Borland
should be able to ^pick up points for the Bucks in the sabre division.
Mike Cronk and Jerry Hirschberg are improving foil men and also may
be able to pick up points for the Scarlet 'n Gray.

Gttswd, J/ UL ChwudL Ol YOUR r̂WotL
Your Church is as Important as Your School

Hillel Sunday Evening Forum
Presents

MRS. MARVIN FOX
Speaking on

"The Portrait of the Jew in the
Contemporary Novel"

FEBRUARY 15-8:00 P.M.

B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation, 46 E. 16th Ave.
No Charge All Are Welcome

Presbyterian University Chapel
(Student Worship Service)

Ohio State Historical Museum
Fifteenth and High

SUNDAY 11 A.M.

TOPIC :
"Does Our Religion Set Us Free or Make Us Captives"

Pastors: J. Louis Crandall, William V. Pietsch

VESPERS—5:00 P.M.
Westminster Foundation, 64 East 15th Avenue

Indianola Presbyterian Church
The Reverend Harold E. Meyers, Pastor

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1959

Worship Services—9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sermon Title : "IT'S THE LAW!"

Church School Classes and Nurseries—9 :30 a.m. to 12 noon

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 15

9:00 and 10:30 A.M.

"An Honest Skeptic"
Autobiographical Sermon on Thomas the Doubter dealing with
perplexing questions: What do you do with Honest Doubts?

How Can You Have a Faith with Integrity ?

Hear Dr. Lance Webb's Sermon

at North Broadway Methodist Church
48 East North Broadway (Half Block East of N. High)

The Other Three Wesley Foundation Churches
Invite You to Their Services.

Indianola King Avenue University
Summit at 17th King & Neil Aves. 138 E. 12th Ave.



Grapplers Host MSU
In Last Home Meet

By Ken Koblitz
The Michigan State Spar-

tans, who face the Buckeye
wrestlers tomorrow at 1:30 in
the Men's Gym , are a young
team like their opponents.

The Spartans lost nine letter-
men from last year's squad, which
had a 4-7 record. Jim Ferguson ,
177; Jerry Jackard , 147; Bob Mos-
er, 157, and heavyweight Tim
Woodin are the only returning let-
termen on Coach Fendley Collins'
team which finished third in the
Big Ten Meet last year and fourth
in the NCAA.

LEADING THE Spartans is
heavyweight Woodin , last year's
Big Ten champ at 177 pounds, and
runner-up in the NCAA meet. An-
other tough customer will be the
177 pounder Ferguson. After miss-
ing most of last season with a
broken nose, he still managed to
place third in the NCAA meet.

Moser, a junior, 9-4 last year,
placed second in the Big Ten at
157 pounds. Jackard is battling
Gary Johnson for the 147 pound
spot, and so far holds a slight edge.

At 123 for the Spartans will be
Chuck Ferrari. He will battle John
Fletcher , improving Buckeye, in
what promises to be a good battle.

The Bucks, in their final home
appearance, will be after their first
Big Ten win of the season. They
appear to finally be almost over
the injury jinx which has plagued
them thus far this season. Students
will be admitted with fee cards
and adults must pay 50 cents.

Tankers Set
For Spartans

Before the swimming season's
initial event, Mike Peppe, Buckeye
coach, said that Michigan would
have no trouble taking the tank
championship and would leave In-
diana, Michigan State and Ohio
State to battle it out for the run-
ner-up positions. Peppe promised
the Bucks would be strong.

Saturday afternoon Ohio State
belted Purdue with little mercy by
the same lopsided count that Mich-
igan topped the Boilermakers
earlier in the season. The victory
was the fifth straight for Peppe's
undefeated squad, and his sparkling
sophomores, for instance Don Mc-
Phee, George Oneakea, Charlie
Stagman and Don Will , are looking
tougher in each successive meet.

THIS SATURDAY may tell the
story of what's in the future for
this season's swimmers; Michigan
State will be in town for a 3 p.m.
appearance at the Ohio Natator-
ium. The Spartans will bring an
extremely tough squad, and almost
the same one that last year whip-
ped the Bucks 68-37. Last year 's
victory was only Michigan State's
second victory in 18 tries against
the Scarlet and Gray.

THE SUCCESS over Purdue Sat-
urday put the all-time Ohio State-
Purdue record at a fantastic 21-0,
favor of the Buckeyes , and was the
150th win for Mike Peppe and Ohio
State.

Tournament Set For Tomorrow
Women Bowlers . . .

Bowling is the outstanding wo-
men's intramural sport this quar-
ter.

There will be an intercollegiate
bowling tournament Saturday, Feb-
ruary 14, at 1:00 in the Ohio Union.
Nine girls with averages over 120
have been selected from winter
quarter intramurals to make up
the two Ohio State teams.

STUDENT CHAIRMEN of the
tournament are Roberta Brunner
Ed-3, Jeanette Sakel Ed-4, and Car-
ol Kelly Ed-2. The event is spon-
sored by WRA. Miss Evelyn , gen-
eral intramural chairman, and Miss
Lida Hays, faculty bowling adviser ,
are the faculty chairmen.

Teams from eleven other Ohio
colleges will participate.

The girls will hold a luncheon
at the Ohio Union before the tourn-
ament.

STUDENTS representing Ohio
State are : Sally Snider Ed-1, Lila
Babbert Com-4, Golda Franklin
Com-1, Donna Stimson Ed-3, Bar-
bara Pollock Ed-3, Joan Sherman
Ed-1, Gaye Grimsley H. Ec-3, Pat
Cla»k A-l, and Karen Christensen
Ed-3.

Swan club is sponsoring an in-
tramural swimming meet Thurs-
day, February 19, at 7 p.m. in

Pomerene Hall. Dorm and sorority
teams will participate.

OPEN HOUR swimming is from
5 p.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through
Thursday. Fencing, badminton, and
ping-pong open hour is on Monday
from 4:45 p.m. to 5:45 p.m.

There are 55 teams in the intra-
mural bowling tournament this
quarter. Jeanette Sakel Ed-4 and
Donna Stimson Ed-3 are in charge.
Diane Warner Ed-2 and Carole
Miller Ed-2 are in charge of the
nineteen teams in the basketball
tournament. There is also a billiard
tournament being sponsored.

District Mot
Meet Slated

The second annual Central Dis-
trict wrestling meet opens its
schedule for Friday and Saturday
at the Ohio State Men 's Gym.

Prelims are billed for 1 p.m. and
7 p.m. Friday, semi-finals at 10
a.m. and finals at 8 p.m. Saturday.

The No. one and two place win-
ners in each of the 12 weight class-
es will qualify for the state meet,
selected for same gym on Feb. 20
and 21.

Entries are expected from Bex-
ley, Circleville, Dayton Fairmont,
East, Franklin Heights, Groveport ,
Grove City, Hilliards , Linden , Mad
River, North , Marion Harding,
Blind School , University, Upper
Arlington, West, Whitehall and
Worthington.

Patronize Our Advertisers

TAILOR MADE 2k

ESPECIALLY JjK- WRf

NOW you can have a smart "Tailored" wardrobe!
Clothes that fit you—because they are made especially
for you! Yet you pay less than for many ready-cut
garments . Men's 2-pc. All-Wool Worsted, Flannel, Dra-
con and Wool, Silk and Wool, Gabardine, Serge and
Tweed Suits $45.00 and up. Men's tailor-made shirts—
$39.00 dozen. Choice of 10 collars, 8 pockets, and 32
pocket monograms.

Latest Styles and Materials plus the Finest Quality
and Prices in town.

For further information, mail this coupon today!

W. & S. IMPORTS COMPANY
2815 Linview Avenue
Columbus 11, Ohio

Dear Sirs :
I am interested in learning more about your "tailor-made"

clothes for men and women. Please contact me and give me
further details. I am under no obligation to buy.

Print Name Phone 

Address '. Age 

^ 

a 

I AM DflCC INVITES O.S.U. STUDENTS AND
Jnll nUuO FACULTY TO SEE AND DRIVE

the very nPAIMIlBl1¦, : Popular V| 11ito ,I NEW BlEMllf M
The No. 7 Selling Import Car in Central Ohio

,,̂ -̂ -̂ -''''™gffl̂ 8»w8g8g»jŜ ;-Jjl8lg8Jĝ g~~mrf#tiMMi i|k  ̂ *^ Ĥ ^̂ ^ Ĥ ^̂ A^̂ fli

I  ̂<BMk ™- -*— WAk̂ /̂SiB Ki^^^r̂ ^l l̂ H «k The Sign of f r iend l y
" f̂fl^S R^H Q̂t r̂ Py^rMr' HVvi Ss  ̂

service 
. . . everywhere

V ¦ WJ k Mm M '*' »|||'V l| 'I'lunmBr  ̂ you go/

^Bfe. m.|| \M k Price includes heater , defroster , spare tire, elee.
fLJIll L I KV fi f̂e /fl V̂ wi pers , water-cooled eng ine, hydraulic brakes ,

Bk Ml iB— dual sun visors , 4-wheel suspension, foam rub-
^Bk ^BBk Ŵ ll itl ^

er seatS | <9n<tion key starter.
A^P̂ VA t F̂ ÊtL i — j l 

tftJP 
* Available with automatic clutch.

1 S 3 f| BS »V ^"̂  ^̂  OFFER OPEN TO ALL RESIDENTS OF

wkmKf^W B m m fl,,A4* OHI°- Y0UR AMERICAN CAR ACCEPTED
fkr  ̂ YJ9LJI W llOlk IN TRADE REGARDLESS OF WHAT YOU

fJ^
Vl

V WSUo. "2; 
S lafl Tfl RENAULT DAUPHINE
^HJ H  ̂ ^HJ pP  ̂ HF I %# With same equipment as the 4 C.V. plus

M% HI |f 7 cu. ft. trunk space and many other fea-

DOWN ' PAY [jagsT <i670,,o,,

JAN ROSS RENAULT Div.
OHIO'S LARGEST AUTHORIZED RENAULT SALES. SERVICE . PARTS

257 E. BROAD 0pen Eves, 'ta 10:30 CA. 8-4514

COFFEE-5c?

Yes! At RU-DON'S
Monday thru Friday 2-4 p.m.

(Across from OSU Museum)

CAMPUS PIZZA
AX-9-8110

We Deliver 4 p.m. to 1 a.m.
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Friday, February 13:
Eta Kappa Nu, 213 Pomerene Hall, 7

to 9 :30 p.m.
, Film GlasSieS, Hatferty Hall- Auditorium;

1 to 11 p.m.
Strollers, University Hall Chafpel, 7 to 11

p.m.
Ohio High School District Wrestling

Meet, Main Gym, Men's Physical Edueatiorr
Building, 9 a.r& *6 II p.mi

Columbus Horticulture-Society, 109 'Horti-
culture and Forestry Building, 6 :S0 to 9:80

. IritervaSrsity CferStMn FeHotfsiap, thircl
floor of -Student SeEvices Building 6 to 10

Seventh Grade BOX Social, Recreation
Boom of University School, 6 to S;30 p.m.

Pakistan Students Association Meeting,
Park Memorial Room, Ohio Union, 1 to 2
p.m. ¦

Experiment '59, Derby Hall Theater ,
7 to 10:30 p.m.

Ohio Union Activities Ticket Sale for
Jfazz Dance, Outside WBR , Ohio Uniiin, 1 to,
C p.m.

Ohio Union Activities Ticket Sale for
3azz Dance, Ticket Booth, Ohio Union, 1
to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Sphinx Banquet Ticket Sale, Ticket
Booth, Ohio Union, 3 to 5 p.m.

WSGA Elections Committee Meeting, 340-
B, Ohio Union, 3:30 to 6 :50 p.m.

- International Farm Youth Exchange
Meeting, 329-B, Ohio Union, 4 to 4 :4B p.m.

Ohio Staters Student Affairs Committee
Meeting, 340-A, Ohio Union , 4 to 4 :50 p.m.

Ohio Union Activities Board Petitioners
Meeting, Buckeye Lounge, Ohio Union, 5 to
B :50 p.m.

Texnikoi Initiation, Park Memorial Boom,
Ohio Union, 5 to 6:30 p.m.

Texnikoi Initiation Dinner, 331-EFG, Ohio
Union, 6:30 to 9 :30 p.m.

Baptist Student Union Meeting, 329-B,
Union, 6 to 7 :20 p.m.

Kappa Psi Initiation, Park Memorial
Boom, Ohio Union , 7 to 8 :20 p.m.

American Welding Society Dinner (Stu-
dent Branch), 331-ABCD, Ohio Union, 7 to
g:20 p.m.

Arab-American Student Organization
Meeting, Conference Theater, Ohio Union,
tf to 10 p.m.

Ohio Union Activities Jazz Dance, West
Ballroom, Ohio Union, 9 p.m. to 12 mid-
riight.

Saturday, February 14:
Secondary School Admission Test, 109

Derby Hall, 2 to 5 p.m.
Ohio High School District Wrestling

Meet, Main Gym, Physical Education Build-
ing, 9 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Strollers, University Hall Chapel, 7 to
11 p.m.

Experiment '69, Derby Hall Theater, 7
to 10:30 p.m.

Music Opportun ities Day, Hughes Hall,
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

OSU Wrestling Team Brunch, 331-A,
Ohio Union, 9 to 10 a.m.

Sigma Epsilon Phi Meeting, 329-A, Ohio
Union, 9:30 a.m. to 3 :20 p.m.

International Farm Youth Exchange, 381-
CD, Ohio Union, 10 to 11:30 a.m. Meeting ;
12 to 1 p.m. luncheon ; 1:16 to 4 p.m. Meet-
ing.

Ohio Union Activities "Experiment '59"
(jazz and poetry prog.), Franklin Boom,
Ohio Union , 9 to 10 :45 p.m.

Sweetheart Cotillion (Inter-Dorm Coun-
cil), Both Ballrooms, Ohio Union , 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m.

Sunday, February 15:
Experiment '59, Derby Hall Theater, 7

to 10 :30 p.m.
Graduating Recital, Hughes Hall Audi-

torium, 8 to 9:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge, Game Room, Ohio Un-

ion, 1 to 5 p.m.

Monday, February 16:
University Theatre Rehearsal, University

Hall Chapel , 7 to 10:30 p.m.
Engineering Wives' Association, Recre-

This Bulletin will be- thfr official me-
dium for- all authorized announcements.
Faculty and students^eaiieclany officials
of all organizations—are requested to
look to the Bulletin for information.
University officials and executives will
be guided by the Bulletin in preparing

i for meetings. In the interest of effi-
ciency and to avoid conflicts , the fol-
lowing announcement i» made : Nd
meetings or functions of any sort will
be permitted or provided for either on
the campus or in the University build-
ings unless authorized and- announced
in the DaHy. Bulletin. The Unwewity
assumes no responsibility for unauthor-
ized or unannounced meetings. Notices
should be at the office of the Executive
Dean, Special Services, not later than
three days, excluding Saturday and
Sunday, before >the date of publication*
Notices of Monday's Bulletin must be
received Wednesday morning.
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ation Room of River Road Dorms, 8 :30
to 10 :30 p.m.

9518 Air Reserve Squadron , 208 Military
Science Building, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Dance Classes, third floor of Student
Services Building, 6 to 10 p.m.

Naval Science Department, 221, 222, 223
Townshend Hall, 7 to 10 :30 p.m.

Astronomy Lecture, 132 New Physics
Building, 8 to 10:30 p.m.

Undergraduate Physics Club, 100 New
Physics Building, 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Experiment '59, Derby Hall Theater, 7 to
10 :30 p.m.

Eleventh Grade Parent Meeting, Lunch-
room of University School, 8 to 10 p.m.

"Glass Menagerie" Rehearsal, «29 Derby
Hall, 7 :15 to 10:30 p.m.

Scarlet Mask Executive Committee Meet-
ing, 340-A, Ohio Union , 12 to 12 :50 p.m.

Ohio Staters Student Activities Commit-
tee Meeting, 340-A, Ohio Union, 4 to 4:50
p.m.

Scarlet 'n Gray Executive Council Meet-
ing, 329-D, Ohio Union, 4 to 4 :50 p.m.

WSGA Assistant Secretaries Meeting,
340-B, Ohio Union, 4 to 4 :50 p.m.

Inter-Chapter Affairs of Greek Week
Meeting, 329-C, Ohio Union, 4 to 4 :50 p.m.

Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship Meet-
ing, 329-FG, Ohio Union, 5 to 5 :50 p.m.

Delta Sigma Theta Meeting, 329-G, Ohio
Union, 6 to 10 p.m.

Sigma Gamma Tau Meeting, 329-E, Ohio
Union, 7 to 9 p.m.

Pleiades Meeting, 329-A, Ohio Union,
7 to 9 p.m.

Delta Pi Epsilon Meeting, 329-F, Ohio
Union, 7 to 10 p.m.

Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity Meeting,
329-B, Ohio Union, 7 to 10 p.m.

Civitas Meeting, 329-CD, Ohio Union,
7:15 to 9:30 p.m.

Alpha Tau Delta, 213 Pomerene Hall,
7 :30 to 9 :30 p.m.

American Chemical Society, 306 Pome-
rene Hall, 6:30 p.m.

Approved Social Functions:
FRIDAY, FEB. 13

1:00 a.m. Return to Residence
Alpha Gamma Sigma ; 9-12 ; "Scum

Dance"; Cubbage Corners. Mrs. Gould ,
Mr. and Mrs. Malinowski.

Alpha Zeta ; 9-12 ; House Party ; House.
Mr. and Mrs. Carley, Mrs. Wallace.

Gamma Delta ; 8-12 :45 ; Theater Party ;
House. Rev. and Mrs. Frerking, Mr. Hel-
ling.

Lutheran Student Association ; 8:15-
11:30 ; Lutheran Center ; Valentine Party.
Rev. and Mrs. Bash, Mr. Craig.

Phi Epsilon Pi; 9-12 ; Costume Party ;
House. Mrs. Sborowitz, Mr. and Mrs. Suid.

Pleiades-Civitas ; 7 :30-12 ; Valentine Par-
ty; Franklin Township Firehouse. Mr. and
Mrs. Metzger, Mr. and Mrs. Beaunow.

Zeta Beta Tau ; 9-12; Pledge Party-

Mexican Dance. Mrs. SorSberg, Mr. and
M*s. Kauffman.

Indianola Church of Christ ; 7 :30-9 :30 ;
Party ; Columbus State Hospital. Mr. and
Mrs. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Joyce.

2:00 a.m. Return to Residence
Council of Graduate Students; 9-12 ;

Square Dance ; Smith's Dance Gardens.
Mr. Ra'mer, Mr. arid Mrs. Furman, Dr. and
Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Laverty.

Delta Sigma Pi; 9-1 ; Winter Seini-For-
mal; White House. Mr. and Mrs. Egge-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Papas.

Society for Advancement of Manage-
ment ; 81:30-12 ; Party-Dance; Cehei's Rath-
skeller. Sir. Fuszara, Mr. and Mrs. M«-
Cloine.

Strollers Dramatic Society ; Cast and
Crew Party, 192 N; Ardmore. Mr. and
Mrs. Losoncy, Mr. Bonneville, Mr. and
Mrs. Lutz.

SATURDAY, FEB. 14
1:00 a.m. Return to Residence

Baptist Student Union ; 6-12 ; Progressive
Supper ; Starting—27 Franklin Parkway
and progressing. Rev. and Mrs. Hochen-
smeth, Capt. and Mrs. Martin.

Delta Upsilon ; 8-12 ; Initiation Dance ;
Barnett's White House. Mr. and Mrs.
Sadler, Mrs. Moone.

Phi Gammma Delta ; 9-12 ; Party-Dance ;
House. Mr. and Mrs. Berwanger, Dr. and
Mrs. Young.

Phi Kappa Psi; 9-12 ; Party ; Macedonian
Club. Mrs. Hughey, Mr. and Mrs. Leiser.

Phi Kappa Sigma ; 9-12 ; Record Dance ;
House. Mrs. Moon, Mr. and Mrs. Regan.

Psi Omega ; 9-12 ; Dance ; Hotel Chitten-
den, Mr. and Mrs. Kugel, Mr. and Mrs.
Reed.

Sigma Nu; 9-12 ; Roaring 20's Party ;
House. Mr. and Mrs. Holycross, Mrs. Bunn.

Westminster Hall ; 2-5 ; Ojpen House ;
Westminster Hall. Miss Warren.

2:00 a.m. Return to Residence
Ann Tweedale, Co-op House ; 9-1 ; Valen-

tine Party; 87 E. ,12th Ave. Mr. and Mrs.
Rehl, Mr. and Mrs. Everhart.

Alpha Omega ; 9:30-12 :30 ; Dance ; Fiesta
Club. Dr. and Mrs. Blair, Dr. and Mrs.
Mazbrow.

Alpha Tau Omega ; 9:30-1 ; Formal ;
Fiesta Club. Mr. and Mrs. Schoor, Mrs.
Weinhardt.

Beta Theta Pi ; 9-1 ; Dance ; Rathbone
Ranch. Mr. and Mrs. Stumpf , Mr. and Mrs.
Kuhl.

Buckeye Village Council ; 9:30-12:30 ;
Dance ; Rec. Hall, River Road Housing.
Mr. and Mrs. Long, Mr. and Mrs. Whit-
tington.

Delta Delta Delta ; 10-1 ; Formal ; Wind-
ing Hollow Country Club. Mr- and. Mrs-
Elliot, Mr. and Mrs. Currie, Mr. and Mrs.
McKinney, Mr. and Mrs. Herschfleld.

Delta Sigma Delta ; 9-1 ; Dance ; Amer-
ican Legion Post 82, N. High St. Dr. and
Mrs. Hall, Dr. and Mrs. Melfi.

Delta Zeta ; Pledge Formal ; Deshler-
Hilton, Hall of Mirrors ; 9-1. Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Nagel, Mrs. Lybarger.

Epsilon Psi Epsilon ; 9:30-12 :30 ; Winter
Formal ; Granville Inn. Dr. and Mrs. Fry ;
Dr: Hebbard .

Inter-dorm Social Committee ; 9-1 ; Sweet-
heart Cotillion ; Ohio Union Ballrooms. Mr.
and Mrs. Reighard, Miss Dunaway.

Phi Sigma Kappa ; 9-1 ; Winter Sweet-
heart Formal ; Beechwold Restaurant. Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore, Mr. and Mrs. Bokanyi.

Sigma Epsilon Phi; 9:30-12 :30 ; Dance ;
B.eechwold Restaurant. Mr. and Mrs. Phil-
lips, Mr. and Mrs. Chase.

Zeta Beta Tau ; 7-1 ; Winter Formal ;
Ilonka's Provincial House. Mrs. Somberg,
Mr. and Mrs. Sprackman.

TODAY ON CAMPUS

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18 j
8:00 p.m.

Prices: $.75, $1, $1.50
$2, $2.50, $3

Mershon Auditorium
GREAT ARTIST SERIES

. , i

FINE! ,̂—
^I'll Meet You for ^B (=;*?*»Lunch at the m Jk^  ̂

J£f 
9

GALLEY WmB)
WOODRUFF AT NEIL ^Hp /̂l /O^g ĵT

Open 7 a. m. to 6 p. m. ^2^9 ^%/>l̂ »

DONT MISS
THE

ROSE
Starring : ATTl^^^Irene Politis ¦ ^̂ ¦ ¦ ^m W^m W

John Klein By Tennessee Williams

Tonight and Tomorrow Night at 8:00 P.M.
UNIVERSITY HALL AUDITORIUM

Tickets on Sale at the Door—^$1.00 and $1.25

SS3gjsa
j^^C^ * I ml Z^T̂ m^w

ÎcLAAL ÎQaA
'_ TYPIST 
On-Campus Typing Service — Complete

typing, ditto, mimo, offset , dictaphone.
AX-9-3388.

Theses and term papers. AM-3-7857.

Will do typing tit home. HU-8-7812.

Neat aria accurate typing, ftutf service.
Pick up and Delivery. OL-8-7913.

FOR RENT
Apartment — Arlington Area* 1745 King

Ave. One bedroom, living room, w/b
fireplace, dining room, heat furoisheuV-
stove, refrigerator-, breakfast «et, garage.
$96. HU-8-62T0.

3-Room Unfurnished Pri. Apt.—stove, re-
frig., utilities, garage, furnished. 15th
arid High Area. Adults Call BR-9-9181
evenings.

Large Furnished Room ; men ; parking ;
bath. 1906 N. High.' Call AX-9-3148,
Ext. 170 before 5, after 5 AX-1-0183.

'or Lease or Rent—9-rm. residence, furn-
ished or partially furnished , with utilities.
Includes third floor apartment with 2
rooms and private bath ; 1 car garage.
AX-1-0533 or AM-7-7069.

Six rooms, bath. $30 mo. Need one or two
more students. AX-1-1979 after 6 p.m.

Cheerful Front Room. No other roomers.
Single or double. Garage. AX-9^8690.

; B ~ ¦

One block north of campus OSU. Two and
three-room furnished apartments. Util-
ities paid. Private entrance. 82 E.
Frambes. AX-1-3520.

Furnished Apartment, 36 E. Maynard Ave.
Two rooms and bath, kitchen, studio liv-
ing room. Adult. $55. AM-2-0297 or
AM-8-0224.

Men—4-room furnished apt. One block
from campus on W. Frambes ; suitable
for 3 men. Call AM-3-7233 after 4:30.

2 Room Furnished Apt. Adults. Utilities,
laundry facilities ; share bath. 91 King
Ave. Inquire AX-9-1909.

Two-room Furnished Apartment. Private
bath *nd entrance. 46 E. 11th. AX-1-9588.

Clean, quiet double room. $26 mo. John
W. Leibold, 103 W. 11th Ave. AX-9-7494.

Single rooms for men. Reasonable rates.
234 W. 10th. AX-4-8043.

LOST
Black leather wallet (Feb. 6) bearing name

Henry Jackson. Contains needed papers.
If found, call AX-3>5538. Reward.

BABY SITTING
Reliable baby sitter. Hourly or permanent

care, in my home. AM-8-9368.

CHILD CARE
Day or night care for children under 4.

AM-8-7865.

WANTS RIDE
Desire ride daily between Marion and

Columbus. Mary Ford. CA-1-1234.

FOR SALE
Thousands of used books on most academic

subjects , and fiction. 10c to $1.00. Colum-
bus Bookana , 2107 N. High St.

Wollensak Stereo Recorder. Ph. AX-1-8276
after 7 p.m.

1958 DeSOTO FOUR-DOOR; AUTOMATIC
SHIFT. $200 CASH. CALL CL-8-668&

41 ft. two bedrm. mobile home ; lived in
16 mos. Carpet plus many extras. Ex-
cellent condition. Ten minutes to OSU.
$2700. AMU8-7702 after 6 p.Jn.

36 ft. Travelo Trailer ; wall-to-wall carpet,
patio and awning. On N. High bus line.
One block to shopping center. AM-7-7028
or AM-3-8560.

University District—walk to OSU. Near
Iuka. Attractive bungalow, living room,
dining room, kitchen (disposal), bedroom
or den, % bath first floor; 2 bedrooms
and full bath, loads of closets up. Base-
ment rec. room, gas furnace. Lots of im-
provements made recently. Good livable
home. Also excellent rental investment.
Priced under $15,000. Kay Litzinger,
Broker. AM-2-6789.

1954 Ford Victoria ; blue and white. R&H.
Fordomatic. Call HU-8-6456.

1948 Hillman Sedan. Good mechanical con-
dition , perfect condition. Perfect campus
car. Henry Braner. Day AX-9-3191,
Ext. 644. Evening AM-3-5297.

MALE HELP WANTED

STUDENTS AGE 18-25
TO ASSIST MANAGER

We want students who can work
from 2 p.m. to 9:30 p.m., a mini-
mum of three nights per week and
Saturday from 12 noon until 5 p.m.

Those selected should earn from
$56.00 to $168.00 per week (must
earn $56.00 per week).

Experience unnecessary hut must
make a neat appearance and be able
to converse intelligently. Car fur-
nished. Free schooling.

Interested parties call Mr. Berry,
CA-8-2011 between 9 a.m. and 2
p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS
POPPEEBS' LAKE CfiU»-H@UKE. Par-

ties or p icnics , hayrides, dancing. Reser-
vations, reasonable. AX-9-7821.

Wanted couple to live in rooming house
hear High St. Call HU-6-2715.

WANTED
Garage for rent near Paterson Hall, 12th

and Neil. Write care Lantern Business
Office.

EDWARDO'S PIZZA
Carry Out and Delivery

4:00 P.M. till midnight on weekdays
4:00 P.M. till 2:00 A.M. weekends

2637 N. High St. AM-3-6957

£££•£21 You're Out
JS  ̂

of Your Mind,
I T. ->V Charlie Brown!

(jPl  ̂ M The new PEANUTS book
Xs»̂  ^

y by Charles M. Schulz
ySS^̂ SS T̂Nk *100 RINEHART

fSVauAT&C CA££
I 5$ Si JU ©Unit.d Feature Syndicate, Inc. . . WmJ^^*



Cotillion Royalty Will be Announced
With the Dorms

By Kay Patton
Final plans have been completed

for the "Sweetheart Cotillion" to
be held by the dormitories tomor-
row night in the Ohio Union Ball-
rooms from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

A KING AND QUEEN will be
^announced. Voting for the royalty
was held Wednesday. Candidates
are:

Queen — Kathy McReynolds,
Bradley Hall ; Adel Smith, Canfield
Hall; Sandy Patmore, Mack Hall;
Donna Heald , Neil Hall; Sue Rob-
erts, Oxley Hall; Patsy Burns, Pat-
erson Hall ; Sharon Diamond, River
Road Dorm, and Manya Mosbert ,
Siebert Hall.

King—Jim Pion and Bruce John-
son, Baker Hall ; George Stokes
and Keith McLead, River Road
Dorm; Larry Gates and John Boer-
winkle, Stadium Dorm ; and John
Bomback and Ken Karlene, Strad-
ley Hall.

In other dorm activities this
week, Jerome Hines, Metropolitan
opera star, was honored at a re-
ception at Stradley Hall following
his performance at Mershon Audi-
torium Wednesday night.

SIEBERT AND Stradley Halls
are both planning open houses for
Sunday afternoon. Stradley 's will
be from 1:30 to 5, and Siebert will
be open from 3 to 5.

Mack Hall is planning an open
house tomorrow night before the
"Sweetheart Cotillion" from 8:30

to 9:30. Men will be allowed to
call for their dates in their rooms.

THE FRESHMAN Class Council
of Paterson Hall held a party last

Tuesday night to honor the student
assistants. Each corridor of fresh-
men presented a skit about its stu-
dent assistant.

Special Invitation to OSU Colleaiennes
\

LAZARUS NEW , MORE COMPLETE COLLEGIENNE SHOPS NOW OPEN

bigger, more exciting than ever...
and exclusively young

' 
^ 

WHAT JS A COLLEGIENNE?
P^MMHiiiiwiftin ^^^^J^SrnM 1 The Lazarus Collegienne is slim-waisted. Her

^ l̂̂ mT^^^^^^BSSSSjjj ^^^L f, 1' figure is lithe and young. She likes clothes with a
l^-^^^^^ T̂^5^^^^^^r 1 1* flair " ^

he lias sty*e- She has more taste than
L'l ^ np^ lln I 'm i f  kmim®^^. I a-*""*"** t^5"*-—>. ' - money. She knows what she wants. She finds it

I ^ j f^ ^Pl^^^^*̂ WSfcV , WHAT DO THESE SHOPS INCLUDE ?

IP ' JIF Ifl i 1 ¦ ' -j ~ S i ^l f i
\x 1- I lllff f \ M l  exclusive Collegienne shoe department. The Shops

; i '̂ / ^W m̂^ '  liWI E^ 
J^ir li <% I'  I $m!mj i are 57 / ' larger tnan Def°re> more complete , com-

' \ W i lilif-̂ -^^^^r 
'̂ Xijm

^' ¦ '¦ ^Jt^ Lazarus Collegienne Shops 
now 

occupy their own
\'-' 1 -1 1 a II ff i^^/^^^^ Il ^T^^^^»>^^^^^^" ^- separate area that' s exclusivel y yours. It's on the

i h: ~M 
' 

till >^̂ *̂ ^P4 v ' ' ^P^^Mfe^^^^^^r^ . same floor as the old Collegienne, Third , but in the
——' ' — ~~^ saai: : lll- iL " ' , ' Wj!>^ 

* * *i j| ^rf^l-g. New Building, j ust to the north of either escalator.

Lazarus K. of ^'~ <£  ̂^S N̂
I JSp fit \ l C/̂ T**^^4

 ̂I

Ultra-smart new Raymond Loewy designed Collegienne Shoe Department features C.apezios , shop Lazarus Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii p

1 Lazarus (
1 See Miss America in Person! 1
I Monday and Tuesday at Lazarus 1

J QM ij y tŷa7959 |I — IEverglaze" Wardrobe—McCall's Patterns
E In fabrlcei by Everfast* ¦

Time: Monday, Feb. 16th at 5:30 p.m. and at 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 17th at 2:00 p.m. No charge.

== . ^
S ¦ Place: Lazarus Assembly Center, Sixth Floor

B Come see glamorous Miss America 1959 (Mary Ann
Mobley) in person! Miss America will star in the three
fashion shows mentioned above. She will model a ward-
robe of Everfast fabrics made crease-resistant by Ever- m

1 glaze™ and McCall's Patterns. Presented by Fashion
H Fabrics—Fifth Floor. No charge for admission.

iiiiiiiimniMiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

Fly Um S. Routes First • • *Internationally Later
Imagine yourself winging your way to

America's most fascinating cities . . .  or spanning the oceans to
.—A

^ 
European capitals on the silver wings

"̂ Mp* of the world's finest airliners! Yes,
^-»« *¦ — I-i this could happen to youl Ahead
JM8 .35——S-̂  

^_ ffi_?> of you lies an exciting, profitable
HP® ""̂  ' HR future as a TWA hostess. You earn
ffillll ivf tmmm * HI as ^ou 'ea rl> with TWA. You
iHnl Q̂BSH IP!H jsa "y 'ree on your TWA pass. You
¦S; 'il /Jok meet new people, make new friends.
Imp' aras *? you can meet ^ese
j j j m  ^ "̂  ̂ qualifications . . . are between

' mMw \ \k 20"27; are 5 '2" to 5 '8" and wei8h
mm 1P* ™̂  ̂ J between 100 and 135 lbs 
IJgjH mm''' %&: 

T 2 years business experience or
mm \. the equivalent of college, or nurse's training

Ŵ Wk>. *'f ¦ ¦ ¦ have a clear complexion . . .
dH JBL̂ J #*&? good vision . .,
^M H^v - ^| and are unmarried . . . then begin
9 \ your career as a TWA hostess

A V / Mr. G. H. Hollenbeck
M S

*)  \ / TWA 0fRces' 50 South Third
r S  L \ I . Tuesday, February 17

""v Nl L 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

lfc \̂aHl TRANS WORLD AIRLINES



THE WEEK'S NEWS IN REVIEW
Cyprus Peace

The week's biggest story was
something good.

IT LOOKED as if the drawn-out,
bloody struggle in Cyprus was ov-
er.

The Greek and Turkish premiers
met in Switzerland and, after ne-
gotiations, drew up a constitution
for an independent Republic of
Cyprus. The new republic would be
free to set its own foreign policy
any way it wants to — but it can
never join either Turkey or Greece.

Under the new constitution, the
republic's president will always be
a Greek. The vicepresident will be
a Turk. Both will have limited veto
power.

The British , who have been rul-
ing the island since 1878, will re-
tain their bases there. A small
Turkish force will also be stationed
on Cyprus.

TROUBLE on Cyprus began four
years ago when members of the
Greek majority on the island took
to the hills to fight for "Enosis"
— union with Greece. They fought
against both the British forces and
members of the Turkish Cypriote
minority.

Eighty per cent of the island's
527,000 inhabitants are of Greek
descent. The rest are Turkish.

The fighting Greek underground
(the Eoka) has not yet said what
it thinks of the constitution. The
Cypriote Greeks' national leader,
the exiled Archbishop Makarios,
has approved of it. Greek and Tur-
kish public opinion is rather re-
served on the subject. The British
are expected to approve this solu-
tion.

New Faces?<
A new feature was added to the

routine East-West talks scheduled
to take place this spring.

The subject will be the same —
West Berlin and Germany in gen-
eral. But there will be an addition
to the debaters. The Western pow-
ers have proposed that German
representatives be allowed to sit
in on the talks as "advisors."

This looks like another nice bone
of contention between East and
West. Who will the "German rep-
resentatives" be? What will happen
if the West Germany government
refuses to take part of any confer-
ence on equal terms with East
Germany ?

This spring's conference was
supposed to be a sort of showdown
as a result of the Russian threat
to turn land approaches to West
Berlin over to the East German
regime. The dispute over whether
Bonn or East Berlin or both rep-
resent Germany could well wreck
it before it gets started — not that

it could ever have accomplished too
much anyway.

Dulles In Hospital
The conference, if and when it

sdoes take place, may also be dif-
ferent in one other respect.

John Foster Dulles may not be
there.
The Secretary of State entered a

Washington hospital for a hernia
operation and in order to recover
from effects of an old intestinal
ailment. The government insisted
that his absence from world af-
fairs will last only a few weeks,
but some observers in Washington

Compiled by Jaan Kangilaski

said that he might well leave for
good.

Dulles will be 71 on Feb. 25.
According to the ' Associated

Press, Assistant Secretary of State
Christian Herter , who may take
Dulles' place at the coming confer-
ence, is confident of getting the
Russians to make a major con-
cession. This is doubtful , though,
since he does not expect to yield
an inch on anything either.

Joblessness
The unemployment situation was

bad on both sides of the Atlantic.
In Washington , the government

set the January jobless figure at
4,724,000 — over 200,000 more than
a year ago when the recession was
at its worst. It was the highest
January unemployed figure since
1941 and an increase of 616,000
over December.

The government regarded this as
a normal dip in jobs after the
holiday season. President Eisen-
hower said that economic recovery
was bound to be spotty and that
things would improve as the year
goes on.

At the same time, the British
unemployment figure was set at
620,000 — a record for the postwar
period.

Cupid's Dart
Goes Astray

(Continued from page 1)
too," added the cherubic little
champion of love, eyeing my
heart with a marksman's eye.

"If the sender had only po-
etic sensability and no poetic
sense he could consult such books
as the 'Ladies Polite Valentine
Writer' or my favorite, 'Cupid's
Annual Charter'," he explained.

"How about any traditions in-
volved with St. Valentine's
Day?" I asked , sheilding myself
cautiously.

"OH MY, YES,." said Cupid.
"Such things as giving loved
ones anonymous gifts, or pre-
senting your family with Valen-
tine buns still is upheld in many
countries of Europe.

"One of England's oldest cus-
toms is for a yuong girl to pin
five bay leaves, sprinkled with
water, to her pillow on St. Val-
entine Eve. This is to induce her
to see her future husband in her
dreams that night.

"An Irish coleen tires to in-
voke a dream in which she would
see her future husband too. She
does this by eating a hard-boiled
egg on the Eve of St. Valentine.
She must do this and not speak
or drink afterwards."

"Thank you very much Cupid ,
I must be going now," I said.

"Where are you going in such
a hurry?" he asked.

"Out to buy some bay leaves,
of course!" I replied.

"You won't have to," he said,
as I heard the bow string twang.

"Ouch," I cried , "that's not my
heart."

"Oh, well, better luck next
year," he sighed.

HOW
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THE TAREYTON RING I MARKS THE REAL THI NG!
THE REAL THING IN MILDNESS...
THE REAL THING IN FINE TOBACCO TASTE! Here's why Tareyton 's Dual Filter r .___
They were introduced only last semester, f i l ters  as n 0 sin 2|e fi,ter  can: C__^^and already, New Dual Filter Tareytons are 1- It combines the efficient fi l tering , g H;:
the big smoke on American campuses! How action of a P ure white  °Hle! f i l t e r . . .  ~|| j| |jp
come? It 's because the unique Dual Filter 2. with the addit ional  f i l ter ing action of {L-J-l
does more than j ust  give you hi gh fi l t rat ion ,  ACTIVATED CHARCOAL in a un ique  i nner  % I^^Kl |
It selects and balances the flavor elements f i l te r .  The ext raordinary  pu r i fy ing  abi l -  ^^»ipnlp
in the smoke to bring out the best in fine '^ 

of Activated Charcoal is widel y / I^Sp^ j |F
tobacco taste. Try Tareytons today-in the kn ™n t0 I'lTf; - ^as IT" de,f ''. . .  ,.' ' ' nitely proved that it makes the smoke m '&y-bngnt new pack! of a cigarette milder and smoother.  ̂

NEW DUAL FILTER Tareyton
FroLuti "j (j&.*, v/:j t *,xUon. Ji,Giecc~Ci,?.ymi^ — p̂ <A&aee* a 
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Be Sure
And
Tune In Top News
The New Show . And
Of Show Business Views

Of the
Entertainment

World
"DOWN FRONT"
With

$SLtUL tf&JLhahtL
WLW-C, Channel 4

Every Sunday at 12:45 P.M.

Brought to You by
THE ART THEATRE GUILD

ELECTRIC RAZORS
REPAIRED

VARSITY DRUGS
16th AND HIGH ST.


